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PENN STATE CENTER FIELDER Dick Pae
it forced at second bate as Navy second sacker
Hon Terwilliger cocks hi* arm for throw to
first in the third inning of the Middies' 7-1

victory cn Beaver Field Saturday. iger

look lhe throw from shortstop Chuck Galloway,
but his peg to first was 100 late to catch Lion
batter Don Robinson.

Lions Lose to Navy/ 7-1;
Host Colgate Nine today

By JOHN MORRIS
Spurts Co^ditur

For.lhe secondyw in a row
the Penn Slate baseball learn
took the 'field against Navy
.with hopes of a District 2 play-,
ioff berth, and for! the second

. t ;

, straight season the j Middies in- >
: flwted a severe blow to the Nit-
laniesl aspirations.

Last year the Lions invaded the
Naval Academy with visions of
glory .and lost to the! tyfidshipmen.

.4-3, in one of the best games of
ithc 3961 season. The Middies did
fit again,, a-l, on Beaver" Field
Saturday, but this] one wasn’t
even close. j

:3oe. Bedenk’s baSeballers con-

'■ traded -a bad case jof fumbilitis,
"committing seven errors in drop-

; ping their season record to 6-2.■ The red-hot Middies are now 12-2,
on the"year. •

Grant Leads FreshnLn
iThindads Over Cornell
!' Penn State’s freshnu n! track
iteam, led by Colin Grant, defeated
the. Cornell frosh, at
Ithaca. Saturday. ]
I Grant won the 880 in 2:03.6, the
mile in 4:28.6' and the two-mile
lin 10:16.4. I |i Zen Kwozko and George Terza
|won their specialties, the -i440 and
jjavelin. ’

. ]

: STATE WILL atitempt to.-get
back km the winning track against
Colgate this afternoon at 3:30 on
Beaver Field. Bob j Fenton, who
has pitched' more jinnings than
the rest of the staff .combined,
will be on the mound for the Nit-
tanies.

Leadoff batter Ron [UT •-'* ll>> b, !V j
walked to open the ganie and ad-'J..“” or “izom'o* 400-7 m j

vanced to third on a hit-and-run ivnn su>» t«n 000 000--1 7 7i
single by Chuek Pinney.

t
He',;

’

r er bb so’scored on Ray'Snyders sacrifice ~ 1<U1)
" * 2B ? j!

fly. .JVnti.n .-bS'si S 4 1 1 6'Bcdenk wouldn't 1 rule, out the
possibility of State receiving a bid
to the playoffs, but the Nittanies

JACKHARPERJACKHAKPERJ
They got two more in the sec- ?l ,i,ni!*" .

,

ond on a single by Hank Kettle- ' l<4
~

hodt. a sacrifice*. Terwilhger's littinnu-y 1. ”
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Golfers Edge Navy;
Entertain Maryland

IBy JOE GRATA
The Lion golfers edged a strong Navy team, 5-4, on the

University course Saturday for State’s sixth win of the season

jagainst one loss. But the climax of the Nittanies’ match play
.campaign occurs this aftjemoon when they entertain a power-
ful Maryland contingjnf. *, '

It was nip-and- tucjc for coach Joe Boyle’s linksrheri in
the 1 win over Navy, untjil Paul Hummer nipped the Middies’
Vince Gilroy, 1-up, in (the final ■* ★ ★'
match, the score was knotted at .. - -

<3-??. ■ ’ r |
Besides Hummer, sophomores

Jim Tabor, Bill Robinsoq, djnd Ro-
land Gartner carried the load for
State, accounting for rest of
the Lions’ total. Tabor 'rpoyed-his
undefeated' streak to seven by
virtue of his victory. i I

Gartner, who has riseq through
the ranks from golf Caddy at
Shawnee Country Club {Strouds-
burg, Pa.) to number two man
for the State linksmenj shot a

(four over par 73 while (downing
'Jim Seeley, 2 and I. Gartner is
(attending the.. UniversUy j on a
Chick Evans golf caddyj scholar-
ship. Once one of the natioin’s top
golfers, Evans himself bjegan his
illustrious career as a caddy.

Tabor shot .a one -ovej- par 70
1) defeat his opponent, 3 and 2, and
Robinson won his fifth ; match
against two defeats by beating Jim
Koehn, 3 and 2. - j j

Hummer's one-hole niargiri of
victory came on the bick nine

, , , , , , , lafter he was 1-down. Gilroy al-most improve considerably, on single, a throwing error by Lion) most Tjed th Lion ,ink(n£a
*

olibil..w da
Vn

’' ,rr"ld,°V s
f

' how,ng
,

,

fK ; dsr rS i
PaC and 8 the 17th hole when he birred it;

• have a lot of games to passed ball by Don Jonas. but Hummer sank - an 18.R&t J>utt
P Hcdcnk said >esterda\,i THE LIONS icorcd their only to equal Gilroy’s score add pre-

i
",L run of the long! afternoon in the serve what turned out to be thecould make the playoffs. third inning. Deft fielder Roger decisive margin. jIt wasn't all Penn State errors Kochman doubled to start the' Midshipman. Tom Flory; scored

that accounted for Navy's con- stole third base as Fentonithe biggest upset- when he downed
vincing win. The itruek out and( scored on Pae’siState captain Bob Swahpj 2 and
Middies received ingle through Navy's drawn-ini 1. Swahn'was previously unbeaten
strong pitching nfield. ,jat 6-0. j!
from Tim Mey- Navy closed ■ out the scoring Yeteran Tom Haney pf Navy
ers. Bruce Gun- with four runs,on four hits and was medalist of the day, {shootinghie. and Dan ;wo Lion errors in the seventh, an /outstanding 1-underi jpar 68
Hetmessy plus Bedenk "will probably go with, in defeating Dave Liebavj, 2-up.
some clutch hit- he same lineup in this after- Joe Baidy, back in the linbup for
ting from Ron noon's contest with Colgate.- the first time in two’ • matches,
Terwilligc-r and navy penk state itobk the other loss for State whenChuck Gallo- ab R ab Rh he was beaten by Navi’ls John
W2IV <rihfl,3b 4 1 « Pae.cf 6 0 1:r\:„ fr

rr' •n ’ ’innf.v.rf*' b 0 2 RobinMin.2b 5 0 0j i *

leru i] j lfiCT ; * . $• i si.»«ht.?.b Boo‘ The loss set the Midshipmens
pacod the Naw ' j >n>der.lf 4 1 1Phillip*.!* 40 2]
attack with three ‘ J J Ami.-. Mm,rf '< o 1,

hits in four trips. ,lob F,n,on ‘».*!lWy.ib a o ,\ uTklC.fb 200Galloway chipped in with a three- T.xW.c/ 3 1 oi>-Werarr 1 0 0 0
for-five afternoon. t 1 .iK'hm»n lf.ib 3 1 i|

The Middies jumped on State J J iaglZX , 2 0 o°;
starter Dave Berge.v for three runs o o <> Fenton,p 200]
in the first two innings, scoring aj ‘ r-Hiy-dkin ;0 0 0
single tally in the first and two in t fs 7 , st \ 7<
the SCCOnd. ; i» grounded out Son Kettlebodt In sth I

ROLAND GARTNER
.

. State's no, 2 man
★ ★ ★

jrecord back to 5-4.. In its last out-
;ing, Navyv 4ost to I Maryland,'4-3.'

When the Nittany golfers tee
off against the Terrapins at 1:30,

:they.■•will be starting their rough-
iesti match of the Sse'ason and the
ifinal one before thp Eastern Inter-
,collegiate Golf Association cham-
pionships at N.Y. (Cornell),
this weekend. Last; year, theTerps-
defeated the Lions, 23Ai to 3Vi,
at Maryland: j ' 1

After the Terp 'match, all eyes
'will be focused on the easterns.
Last! year, State (finished ■ ninth,
;;but Boyle is more optimistic this
year.; |

i iPENN STATE 4 r NAVY J
1 T.u.r iPSt def. Kurtiick, 3 »nd 2

I (Urtner (PSI del. Seeley. 2 and 1
Fl©ry s (N» deft Swahki. 2 and 1

' Haney <N) deft Liebau. 2-up
' Diedenhofen (Ni deft Baidy, 3 und 2

Rnhin»on <PSI deft Koebn, S and 2
> Heniftier iPSI deft Gilrojr. 1-uji
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New College Diner
&s!vntown Bctwedh ;

|mJ Enjoy the Best »'v^BmewycrkhS
\H| CCONOMICAUY /'fjT

| COMfORJAUY
I CONVfN/ENUr *

Good accommodations tor
young men, groups at $2.60-
$2.75. single, $4.20-$4.40
double Membership includ-
ed. Cafeteria, laundry, barber
shop, r«pwsstand. laundromat,
and tailor in building. Free

arranged.

WILLIAM SLOANE WM
HOUSE Y.RZ.CJL Hi

355 West 3<th Straet
Ntw rork. N. r. OX. 5 SI3J .
(t. Block frcfn Penn. St«.)
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